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Details of Visit:

Author: The Chef
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Feb 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Cherries
Phone: 01274541620

The Premises:

Cherries is a private parlour at the top of greenbank road allerton in Bradford
The place is discreat with a church facing it with a large car park,however on road parking is quite
safe and at no time did i feel unsafe.
The building is on 3 floors to the top rooms and though clean the rooms seam to be adequate for
there purpose 

The Lady:

Hanah is of i would say west indian or carabian decendents she is tall very leggy and has a great
bust
Hannah has long black flowing hair down to the middle of her back and a beautifull ass that you can
not help but notice perfect model shape in every way shape and form and a very lovely girl to
she is very Gorgeous and gives you the ultimate attention you are seeking.

The Story:

Hannah took me to the attic room at the top of the building there was at least 4 girls working but
hannah struck my attention right from the start
Having settled face down i had a great back and front Massage followed by me giving hannah a
little oral and she made all the right noises for what i was doing down there
she then returned the favour to me and i finished my self off whilst she put on a frigging show for me
all in all exactly what i wanted

Hannah is a great girl and knows her work well i had a cuppa when i returned to the lounge then left
with another visit in mind.
Thank You Hannah Love Chef
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